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Moots . . .
A B O U T

' E a s t l a n d
By Virgil E. Moor*

(Editor'* ff o t • —  O ld  
Mooro About i* proud of hi* 
column today. It'* probably 
the bait Moor* About East- 
land column *r*r written,
■ nd it’* written by on* of the 
be*t newsmen w* ever had 
the honor to know.)

By NORMAN WRIGHT
Always on the alert Tor some 

way to get out of work, Virgil 
Moore, the walking meat short
age, has asked me to write his 
column today as sort of a “swan 
song” since I'm leaving town for 
another job that couldn’t possibly 
be as good as the one I’ve had 
with The Telegram for the past 
year, but .Jt pays more —  more 
than I ' -'  Tfth —  and I never 
could a! r  .k> work for just what 
I ’m wori„^d couldn't live on that.

Here ai» -«mc of the things 
' >. going to miss most about 

jMmd:
' Chicken and dumplings at the 
White Elephant each Thursday . . 
Irving Bishop and all the rest of 
the help out there . . . .  Bishop 
being unofficial proof-reader for 
the Telegram, as the slightest 
misplaced letter or comma never 
misses his comment . . . .  all the 
Lions and the splendid meals serv
ed by Mrs. Bean and Mr*. Siebert 
at the I.ions Club each Tuesday.. .

Drinking coffee with Aubrey 
Van Hoy, a bosom friend I latch
ed on to, and all the other coffee 
loafers around town . . . .  arguing 
with Homer Meek, the Piggly 
Wiggly butcher, who is the slow
est man in town about turning in 
his advertising copy, unless it is 
J. O. Earnest or Leon Bourland. . 
what makes butchers like they 
are? . . .

Keeping up with the Maverick* 
who are on their way in '56, and 
well miss watching that new 
score board In action . . . .  we’ll 
miss Coach Shelton and Superin
tendent Siebert and Principal 
Charlie Marshall, all of whom 
Haim I've reneged on a bet to 
Himb the flag pole up there at 
the school house . . . .  they still 
owe me a football the Mavericks 
awarded me last year . . . .

We’re going to miss Martha at 
the News Stand who has a smile 
and a good word for everybody 
she ever knew, and who Is the best 
business manager in town, man or 
woman . . . .  we’re going to miss 
those silly girls who make the 
coffee at Doc Davis Drug Store, 
and more especially we’re going 
to miss that big black tom cat who 
has hung around there for the 
past 10 years.. . .

We’re going to miss J. D. Ear- 
ley and his wife who will stay up 
all night to please a customer at 
their service station . . . .  Willie 
Bleeper, the shine boy at Siebert’s 
barber shop, than whom there is 
no whomer . . . .  all of the fine 
men in Eastland's Quarterback 
Club who have done so much for 
the school kids and the town . . . .  
James Wright who has done so 
much for the Little League . . . .  
Joe Manning and James Smith 
who have done so much for the 
lads who have passed oat of the 
Little leagues . . . .

We're going to miss all of the 
business and professional men 
and women of Eastland who are 
Wlu* •’oiks of the highest order, 
ati£ all we’re going to
miss ' e **.. .

Teer.. kids make lots of 
news hdv^ase there are lots of , 
them and they do lots of things. 
They get talked about and some- ( 
times they get a lot of bad publi- . 
city and sometimes folks condemn 

• them in advance without thinking 
what they’re dping. ...

I was out at the White Ele
phant the other morning having 
breakfast when a couple of teen
agers came bouncing in —  one 
was a boy and the other a girl —  
they both had on blue Jeans and 
they both had. their shirt-tails 
hanging out and they were hav
ing a skylarking good time. One 
wondered what moment they 
might get up and turn over a 
table, or something. The waitress 
came around and took their order 
and after a while placed their 
breakfast before them —  she had 
ordered a plate of eggs ard the 
boy had ordered a waffle. When 
the waitress left, both kids got 
serious for a moment, bowed their 
Mads, and the boy said Grace. I j 
felt like a fool. I hadn’t said | 
H-4ce. or even thought about it. 
bnt those two kids made a little 
bit of a better man out of me, 
right there!

Eddie Don, we are certainly 
sorry. It was all our fault we ad
mit Your name was left off the 
Smith Ward promotion list strict
ly by mistake. It’s Junior High for 

, you neat year boy.

Home of 
L A K E  L E O N
“Texas' Leading Lake"
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GREEN THUMB PARTY— Post Office employees recently held a Green Thumb party 
at the post office. Each member, with a green cloth around his thumb, planted a peri
winkle for the border around the postoffice.Mrs. Marene Johnson, postmaster, said, 
“They became a symbol of cooperation to establish not only a beautiful place in which 
to work but a more pleasant atmosphere where combined effort promotes better ser
vice to the public.” Attending were Odis L. McDonald, Wm. C. Young, Marcus Odell, 
A. W. Cogburn, J. W. Jones, Jack Baker, J. D. Pittman, J. C. Whatley, George Parrack. 
Travis Harrell, Charles Murphy, Fred Davenport, A. E. Cushman, C. G. Uffelman, 
Smoky Calloway of Cisco, Mrs. Johnson. (Telegram Staff Photo).

Plans For Homecoming 
Announced By Coleman

Committees for the Eastland 
High School Homecoming to be 
held in June of 1967 were an
nounced this week.

Terrell Coleman, general chair
man, said dates for the first all- 
ex-students homecoming had been 
set for June' 8 and 9, 1967. In
making the announcement, selec
tion o f officers, rally teams, com
mittees and class agents were al
so announced.

Next meeting of the group will 
be held Sept. 30.

Tentative plans call for a mam
moth parade, selection of a home
coming queen, barbeque and get- 
together, dance, meetings by in
dividual classes, exhibits, visit the 
high school, special church ser
vices and reception and teas for 
clubs and organisations.

The 50, 25 and 10 year classes 
will be honored and special recog
nition will be given to Eastland’s

| two district football champions, 
1 along with other outstanding 
I teams and athletes.

Wendell Siebert, who attended 
and graduated from Eastland 
schools and later served as teach
er, principal and is currently 
school superintendent, was select
ed as vice-chairman for the home
coming. He will serve as coordin
ator of all local arrangements and 
is chairman o f the program com

mittee. Lowell Snyder will work 
as assistant chairman, helping 

I Siebert on all phases of the re
union. Terrell Coleman previous
ly had been designated as general 
chairman.

Committees were selected and 
workers were assigned to them as 
follows:

Finance — Toe Gray, chairman; 
Russell Hill, treasurer, and James 

(Continued on Page Two)

Horton Tells Rotarians ol Life 
In South America. Money-Wise

Eastland Rotarians t o o k a 
quick trip through South America 
Monday at their regular noon
luncheon.

The trip came in the form of a 
talk hy Rotarian Jim Horton, who 
recentiy returned from a seven 
week tour of the South American 
countries.

Hnrtqn centered his talk around 
money of the countries, as compar
ed to United States money.

He pointed out that in Peru, the

Horton showed money from 
each of the following countries 
and told facts about the money 
and the country:

Argentina —  “ Ex President 
Peron almost broke that country. 

(Continued On Page Three)

Earley Tire To 
Celebrate First

m  i. u. ^Anniversary Here
Pertly  cloudy end continued w irm  1 which is worth about five cents, j jriir|ry T jre Service will hold 
with chance fo r afternoon  end One American dollar will get you, thej" Firgt Anniversary celebra- 
•ven in t .h ew er. Tuesday end $20 in I eru money he said, show-• tion durj the entire month of 
Wednesday. H igh both days 95, mg Rotarians an example of the June
low Tuesday night 70. i Peru Sol. r, , , , .___ __________________________ - Everyone has been uiyen to

register for the free set of tires
^  ■  P j s m  t0 be * iven away- Another fca-
u m  O f t jt  1 C T K O T I f l ■ ■  On ■  ■  r  the

M  M  t l v l l w  I  V I  grea.;c Job with every wash job.

. ■  ■  A IR  C O N D IT IO NDay Camp Requested -  g ^ s S -
S P E C IA L  Only $299 

Don P i«r*on  Olds - Cadillac 
Eastland

Paying O f Bills Causes 
Temper Flare In Court

Art her Says Court 
Needs More Control

Registered yet for Eastland’s 
first YMCA summer day camp? 
If you haven’t, and you are be
tween the ages six and 11, you 
should do so today.

For a fee o f only $5 —  and it 
costs only $1 now —  you can en
joy a two week day camp to be 
held at Eastland City Park July 
9-20 and July 23 to August 3. 
The camp will he held Monday 
through Friday frtrm 9 a.m. untH 
3 p.m. and will have all the recre
ation facilities of regular summer 
camps.

Here's a typical day camp pro
gram :

Nine a.m., opening assembly, 
roll call, announcements and 
camp songs.

Nine-fifteen, morning devotion- 
als.

Nine-thirty, morning activity 
period including swim instruc- j 
tions, craft work and games.

Noon, lunch with each child to 
bring own bag lunch from home. 
Drink to be furnished.

One p.m.’, rest period with 
stories, etc.

Two, afternoon recreation, 
group games, etc.

Two forty-five, Closing assem
bly. Camp songs, skits, talent 
show and roll call.

Three p.rtj., closing prayer and 
dismissal.

Trained ' counsellors will be 
with the children at all times. One 
counsellor will he assigned to each 
eight or 10 children. Fill out the 
following form and mall. ; it to 
Steve Potts.

By V IR G IL  E. M OORE
Tempers flared briefly Monday 

during the last few minutes of an 
otherwise uneventful Eastland 
County Commissioners Court me--t- 
ing.

T h e  meeting’s atmosphere 
changed like rainmakers claim a 
loud’s does when the silver iodide 

generator is turned on when Com- 
nissioner'J. B. (T ip ) Arther 
brought up the question of county 
bills being paid without proper 
authorization.

Arthur’s questioning immediate
ly set o ff thundershower activity 
in the courtroom, but all ended in 
a matter of minutes and a rain
bow came out when commissioners 
left for a cup of friendly coffee.

The question which set o ff the 
brief flury was this: “ I ’d like to 
know about some bills being D.-iid 
when not authorized," Arther 
stated, after County Judge John 
Hart had said he supposed ’ h e  
Meeting was over since there was 
io further business.

Before the Judge could i,i his 
gavel to officially end the meet
ing, Arther had stated, “ We’re j  
paying bills that don’t even tome' 
across the table.”

Judge Hart asked w hat bills! 
Arther had in mind and he state ! 
that the county treasurer, Richard i 
Cox, had told him that checks for | 
an F.astland doctor and for a Cis
co hospital were on his desk, al
though the Court had not approv
ed either. Av?her went on to .a y1 
that there were quite a number of 
other bills paid “ that we qon’t | 
know anything about.’*

County Auditor C. II. O’ Brien ! 
told Arther that only “ routine 
bills”  are paid w ithout monthly up-1 
proval of the Court,”  and ’ ho: 
Precinct One commissioner repli-1 
ed, “ They may be routine to you 
but they are not to us.”

O’Brien went on to add that the | 
bills he paid without court ap
proval were those that the Court I 
had previously ordered paid each I 
month, “ such as the $200 w hich' 
goes to the county hospital.”

Arther then asserted that, “ We 
don't have the control of the 
money as a group that we should 
have.”

O’Brien said that he paid only 
bills approved, and pointed out 
that the two bills in question had 
been approved by Judge Hart and 
Commissioner J. E. McCanlies.

Arther said, “ But not by the 
Court.”

McCanlies said he thought that 
the Court had agreed to pay the 
bill and that was his reason for 
submitting it to the auditor’s o f
fice for payment.

Arther then said, “ I have no 
complaint other than Individual 
commissioners are approving bills 
for payment instead of the entire 
Court.”  # J
Installment Loan* Custom Mad* 

For Each Customer 
EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 

- ‘  »  F  O t. C

The hospital bill in question was 
for $15U to the Cisco Hospital for 
u charitv patient.

Commissioner B. M. Bennett of 
Gorman then said that if that hill 
was going to be paid he wanted a 
similar one for the Gorman hos
pital paid. Both the Cisco bill and 
the Gorman bill were debated at 
the same time by the Court at their 
last meeting.

“ We are starting something 
that’s going to be hard to stop,”  
Commissioner Henry Carter of 
Rising Star asserted. “ But if you 
are going to pay one its only right 
to pay all o f them.”

It was brought out that other 
hospitals might have such claims, 
and that in the past such claims 
had been refused. Carter made a 
motion to pay both bills and Mc
Canlies seconded the motion. Be
fore a vote was taken Bennett 
started to make a motion that 
“  . . . as long as the County is 
paying $200 a month for the 
county hospital the county will not 
pay any other hospital for charity 
cases." Judge Hart pointed out 
that the first motion had not been 
voted on, and called for a vote. 
All commissioners voted yes except 
Arther, who voter) no. Bennett 
then withdrew his motion, saying 
it might be impractical.

Commissioners voted to study 
the unpaid doctor bill before tak
ing action.

In other business the Court 
heard the monthly report of the 
County ~R “o ni e Demonstration 
Agent, Mrs. Minnie Hart, and de
bated right-of-way for the new 
Gorman highway. '

All commissioners were present. 1

--------------a ----- mm 1Greenbacks Take 
League Opener, 
13-2, Saturday

The Eastland National Bank 
Greenbacks downed the Albany 
Colts 13-2 here Saturday night to 
get o ff to a right start in the 
Teen-Age Pony l eague.

The locals had little trouble in 
racking up the victory as hurler 
Don Wilson held the visitors to 
only two hits. Phillip Lewis led ( 
the winners with three hits in 
three at hat-. In all the Green
backs hammered out eight hits. 
Eastland had only two errors 
charged against them while the 1 
Colts made eight miseries.

Due to changes in the schedule 
the Greenbacks will play their 
next game at Moran Saturday 
Their next home game will bi 
played here June 4 against the 
Albany Cubs.

REV. EUGENE SURFACE
association president

Eastland - Cisco 
Gas Pipeline 
Plans Announced

Announcement wa* made this 
week that Lone Star Gas Co. will 
build a new 8.X miles pipeline in 
the Kastlaml - Cisco area. Julian 
L. Foster, vice president, made 
the announcement in Dallas.

The 12-iiuh line, which will 
originate at a point about seven 
mile* north of Eastland and end 
about In mile- north of Cisco, 
will be built parallel to an exist
ing 10-inch line. The new line 
will tie into an existing line at its 
originating a n d  terminating 
points.

The line, together with new 
compressor facilities at Gordon, 
will enable I*one Star to trans
port an additional 14.000,000 
cubic feet o f natural gas from its 
gathering facilities in the Snyder 
and Lee ray areas to distribution 
points in the Fort Worth-Dalla' 
area, Foster said.

A series of five compressor 
stations will be used to tran-port 
the gR<. The stations are located 
near Snyder. Abilene, Cisco, Gor
don ami Joshua.

—  FOR —
Fine Furniture, F loor Covering*. 
G.E. Appliance*, It** Coat* Furni
ture A  Carpet, Ltd., Eastland. 
Free D elivery and Convenient , 
Term*. Good Trade-In*, too*

Graduation At 
Desdemona To 
Be Held Tonight

Graduation exercises for Des
demona High School will be held 
in the high school auditorium to
night at 8 o'clock.

Doris Nabors, daughter of Mrs.
V. L. Xaber* am! t{ie late Mr. 
Nabors, is valedictorian and Jo 
Jacobs, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Jacobs will be salutatorian. 

The address will be given hy
Dr. Price Ashton of Ranger Jun
ior College and George Hilton, 
superintendent of the school, will 

(Continued on Page Four)

Your New Car Fiaancod At Low 
Bank Rata* With Your—  

E A S T L A N D  N A T IO N A L  BANK
M«n*Ks*r F D I T

m .SURFACE 
PRESIDENT OF 
ASSOCIATION

Rev. Eugene Surface Ha? been
elected president of the Eastland 
Ministerial A? x-iation for the 
coming year.

Other new officer- o f the As- 
-oc lution are Rev. Harvey Kim- 
bler, vice-chairman in charge of 
programs, and Rev. Richard 
Smith, treasurer.

Rev. Surface i? pastor of the 
Fir-t I’re-byterian Church here. 
Rev. Kimbler is minister of tl}e 
First Baptist Church and Rev. 
Smith, pastor of the First Metho- 
dist Church.

Ministers in surrounding com
munities have been invited to 
join the Eastland Association.

The Association at present is 
making a survey to study the pos
sibility of limiting funerals on 
Sunday. One minister pointed out 
that he had to preach seven ser
mons one day, and the heavy 
burden on the preachers wa.* nam
ed as one reason for the survey.

It was announced that county 
j ministers will meet in Eastland 
j July 2 at the White Elephant 
| Cafe.

Eastland Now 
Has National 
Fiddlino Champ

Eastland ran now claim the Na
tional champion fiddle player.

Bryant Houston tied for first
place honors over the weekend in 
the National Championship Fid
dling Contest held at Athens, 
Texas. Houston wa* held to a tie 
by Benny Thompson of Arlington, 
world rhampion.

The two will meet again June 
8 at Crockett when the World 
Championship contest will be 
held.

Over 12,000 people witnessed
the Athens contest. Sixty-seven 
fiddlers took part. Two candi
dates for governor, Ralph Yar
borough and W. le e  O'Daniel,
were on hand to speak.

Pappy O'Daniel 
To Speak Here

W. Lee O’Daniel, ex-governor 
and senator of Texas, is coming
to town.

O’Daniel will bring his cam
paign for the Demm ratic nomina
tion for governor here June fi. He 
will speak in Eastland, Ranger, 
Breckenridge and Cross Plains 
that day.

“ Pappy”  O’Daniel plan? to 
bring his band here, the an
nouncement stated.

BE S U R E -—SEE 
Don Pierson Olds-Cadillac 

Eastland
Oitnlitv Cnr. n. Volum e Prices

REGISTRATION BLANK )
I want my child entered in the YMCA Day Camp, 
here is the $1.00 registration fee and I will pay the 
balance of $4.00 upon start of Camp.

Child’s Name

Address

Age ...............

Signed by Parent

FREE ICE CREAM FOR ALL—This was. the scene hne day last week at West Ward School, when City Patrolman Milton Nash held hi* annual 
Ice crcnirfparty Tor'alt students m the seTiolTI CtteiT year frrr the past eight years Nash has visited the two elementary schools here and handed 
out free ice cream to all the students. “It's just my way of letting them know that the policeman is their friend,” Nash says. Ice Cream for the 
occasion was donated by Foremost Dairies. (Telegram Staff Photo).
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FtANCfS MOOU. Society Idte# 
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. Classified Ads..
C u l l  of Thank* charged tor at rate ol $2.00 Each

MISC. FOR SALE -  FOR RENT -

(Continued Froi." r*g *  On#'
Reid, Neil Day ami Victor Cor
nelius, members.

Reception anil Registration — 
Verna Johnson, chairman; and 
Jim ami Margaret Hardwicke, 
Mrs. Fred Scott, Mrs. Jewell Car
ter and Miss Norma Frances Vic
kers, members.

Food —  Jim Golden, chairman; 
and Kay Laney, Red Graham and 
Weldon Davis, members.

Program — Wendell Siebert, 
chairman; and Mrs. Bernice Ste
phens, Carl Garreit, James 
Wright, and lma Ruth Taylor,

Milton Hunt and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Vaught, members.

Parade — Kay Laney, marshal; 
and J. K. Gilkey*, Ducky Harris 
and members of the Sheriff's 
I os-e, members.

By l aws and Government and 
Nomination Committee — Ken
neth K. Tanner, chairman; and 
Jack Frost and Earl Conner Jr.,

i members.
•Records Secretary —  Ila Mae 

Coleman.
Housing Charles Freyschlag, 

Jack Germany, Virgil Seaberrv 
Jr., Mrs. Ella Birmingham ami 
Mrs. Victor Cornelius.

"The immediate object of

D I X I E 1M* #
r a m  m r  n a ai/* r n u i r  t itti a w J-—i  tEASTLANC RANGER HIGHWAY

FOR SALE: G*od used 14 ft. 
Boat, Motor and Trailer, Bargain. 
Also several good used motors 
Matthew Supply Company, Ran- 
ter.________  _______________

FOR SALE Pone 18-mch Crafts 
man electric power lawn mower 
complete with 100 foot cord. Ex
cellent eonditten. Can be seen and 
tested at Pleasapt Place Motel.

FOR SALE Bred Bern pep l re giita. 
with ot without pa pew. Hornet 
Stephens, Boot# 1. 
west of M r

FOR SALE: Remington - Rand 
portable typewriter. Priced right. 
See et TelegFam office.

FAR SALE MINNOWS. BIG 
Golden Shiners and Red “Horses 
Pink Haley, east side of Olden.

NOTARY SEALS: At 
Telegram Office Supply.

FOR KENT: Nicely furnished
four room house. Adults only. 14- 
12 South Lamar. Phone 11(12.

FOR RENT: Small, nicely furn
ished cottage with bath, kitchen, 
nice yard and garage. Bills paid, 
$35 monthly. 103 E. Williams, 
phone 343.

EOK KENT I room furnished 
apartment. Phone M l W.

FOR RENT 4-Room unfurnished 
apartment duplex. Call 394-J.

FOR RENT: Nice claan furnished 
apartment with garage and air- 
conditioner 302 E. Main.

FOR SALS: Liberty Record Stor 
age Boses. TMegiaw Office Sup
* ; _______________ _______________
FOR SALE: Ed T. Cox’s Eastland 
County Histones Eastland Tele-

FOR RENT: Small furnished
house with garage, bills paid. 
Couple only. 211 E. Valley.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments, 612 W Plummer.

FOR RENT: Apartments —  pri
vate bath and entrance, newly 
uecorated, very desirable. I hone 
10SE-W.

FOR 
Boxer p 
Rraaw.

A R C  rebate red
T. K. Craig. 622 Pine.

FOR RENT - Fhrntahed apartment. 
Phone 0626. Hillside Apartments

FOR RENT: Small furnished
house, also apartment or bed
room. Phone 518-W.

BUY C H AW  LINK FENCE: 3 
yean to pay, wo down payment. 
Keep you* own children end pets 
at homo, beep strays out. Call 
Marvin Hoed, 108-J.

FOR SALE: Roper Ranger, G.E. 
Refrigerator, Day Bed, and other 
household articles all in A-l con
dition O. T Hazard, Staff, Phone 
B41-J-2._________________________

FOR SALE: Kitchen range, sepa
rate broiler unit and also a 
(Ruud) table-top water heater, 
Both in good condition. Mrs. S. 
Perlstein. 7IT Cypress St., phone 
638 or 284, Ranger.

FOR KENT: Nice 2 bedroom 
house, furnished or unfurnished. 
Fhone 462-J.

; FOR RENT: Air - conditioned
duplex, furnished or unfurnished. 

1 106 E. Valley, phone 672.

BUSINESS 
FOR SALE

I FOR SALE: Cafe, Fixtures and
I Building —  Seating capacity 40. 
Good location on I S. 180, Breck- 
enridge, Texas, close in. Plenty of 
perking space Bargain, must, sell 
Write Box 89, Breckenridge, Tex 
as.

LOST & FOUND -  SPECIAL NOTICES
LOST: Blond Pekingese, Friday. 
Reward, Phone 392.
el. ------------------------ -
LOST: Blue breasted male para
keet. Answers to Chee Cbee. Re
ward. Phone 128.

REAL ESTATE -
FOR SALE: 2 — 100 feet water
front lots or 1— 200 feet lot. Good 
location on Lake Leon. Call 
76^W 4.

FOR SALE: 2 nice homes near 
High School. Call 323-W

IJpR SALE: 270 acres, ideal stock 
farm or dairy. Good grasa, plenty 
• f water. Good improvements. 
$65 acre. J. A. Ferguson, Route 
3, Hiro.

Stated meeting Eaat 
land Lodge No. 467, 
Second Thursday each
month, 8:00 p m. 

Hear; Van Geem, W.M 
L. K. Huckabay, Sec’y.

W ILL ROOM, BOARD, a n d  
nurse elderly people in my home 
I am LBN nurse. 416 N Lamar.

MISC. WANTED -
FOR WATER WELL Drilling see 
Roy Parker, North Kent Street, 

lor Box 223, Gorman, Tex.

WANTED: Baby sitting. Mrs. W. 
H. Butler, 611 S. Green, Phone 
643-J.

FOR SALE: Large Three bed
room home, new roof, plenty 
built-in., attic fan, plumbed for 
automatic, reinforced foundation 
êe to appreciate 1206 S. Seaman. 

Terms, possession. Vemer W. 
Chambless, Telephone 3079 or 
41(58, P.0. 692, Henderson, Tex
as.

FOR SALE: 105 acres five miles 
from Eastland on FM 2214 road, 
near Lake Leon, large gov. tank, 
small tank, spring, well, cistern, 
good outside fence, corral^ several 
uut-buildinga, fair five room 
house. 55 acres cultivation, 1-8 
minerals. Poaaession, Terms $75.00 
acre. Vemer W. Chambless, P.O. 
692, Telephone 8079 or 4858, 
Henderson, Texas

FOR SALE: My home. LeRoy Pat- 
V * °n. W5 S. Daugherty.

FOR SALE: New home, Tom 
Stamey, phone >76.

LLf “

___________ WANTED: Set of used golf clubs.
Phone 601 or 648.

OPPORTUNITIES
BU SINESS  O P P O R T U N IT Y

MAN WITH ABILITY' to operate 
truck stop station and cafe on 
transcontinental hiway. Will re- 

| quire investment of about $3000.- 
1 00. Write Kerr A Weaver, Box 
,486, Sweetwater, Texas.

FOR SALE Cheap: 5 nice lots in i condition. 
Olden. See O. H. Dick at Telegram 
Office.

LEGAL NOTICE
N O T I C E

Sealed bids will be accepted 
until 5:00 P.M., June 1, 1956,

' for the sale, destruction and re
moval of the school buiding at 
Morton Valley, Eastland County, 
Texas. Brick and hollow tile con
struction, roof supported by 2 
65 ft. steel trusses. Building 143’ 
x 58’. Dimension materials in A-l

FOR SALE: 6 Room House, 2 
Extra Lots —  Shown by Appoint
ment — Phone 444.

Right to reject all bids reserv
ed

Wendell T. *Siebert, Supt. 
Eastland Ind. School District 
Kantian-’, Texas

I

1*

FOR SALE: Nice 8 room, 2 story ^ # t
home priced for quick sale. 1308. ,X  * #i e , g v i r r * 8 ™ 0
Sputh Lamar, phone 887. i AP ■ KV1CK

FOR SALE
Niee 6-room house, 2 H acres 
of land, located 3 miles East of 
East la ad. House re-decorated, 
double garage, good well aad 
pump, fruit trees, storm cellar.

Mrs. Lois Groves
or 7U  ttaad

REAL O  
ESTATE -

P h 'ioaloss
TRI-CITIES 

Real Estate Exchange 
Box 22 Eastland

Box Office Opens 
First Showing 
Second Showing ..

..... 7:30
.....  8:00
... 10 *X)

TUESDAY ONLY. MAY 29
Tuesday Is Bargain Day—Adults 25c 

Children Under 12— FREE

COLOR OT
HCMNICOLOK

"* LEI BARKER * PATRICIA MEDINA STEVOtt
: 2 Color Cartoons

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY, MAY 30 . 31
DIRECT FE0M PARIS, FIANCE!

ITS BIG! ITS BUXOU! ITS  BEAUTIFUL!

€yJW EteElL*jEANNECRAIN^

PLUS: Color Cartoon

the planning group and class 
ugents L to collect as many names 
and addresses of former students 
as soon as possible to be placed 
on a mailing list for mailing mat
ter- pertaining to the homecom
ing,”  Coleman said.

A phone committee of *ix peo
ple v r.s selected to contact all 
resident- of Kastlaml seeking the 
above information on former stu
dents. Serving on this committee 
are I.owell Snyder, Jack Ger
many, Mr . Carl Garrett, Mrs. 
Brace Haller, Mrs. Jim Hard- 
wlcke and Mrs. Ray I.aney.

Mrs. Bruce Butler is collecting 
data on the history of Eastland 
High School and compiling a list 
of former principals and super
intendents.

It was agreed that a state wide 
press release would be made con
cerning the homecoming in July 
and also an announcement circu
lar would be printed and mailed 
to all former students. The first 
edition of a homecoming newspa
per will be published in October 
and also distributed to the Exes.

Class agents were selected to 
collect the addresses of former 
classmates and also help advertise 
and encourage attei.dance for 
their class. These addresses will

Political
Announcements
This paper is authoriaed to

make the following announce
ments, subject to the Democratic 
primary election, July 28, 1956. 
For Contrast, 17th District 

Dan Kralis 
For Dist. Judge 

T . M Colli*
For S heriff

J . B. Williams 
(For Re-election)

For County A ttorney 
J . M. Nuessle 
Earl Conner Jr.

For Assessor-Collocto*
J. C. Allison 

Truly Carter 
For Constable P et I

Tom C. High 
Porter Woode 

For Commissioner Pet. 1
Tip Arther
W. J. (B ill) Herrington 

For State Senator, 22nd D ietricl
Floyd Bre-Viha”

be compiled for u permanent rec
ord by 11a Mae Coleman.

Class agents will be: 1905-10, 
Mrs. K. E. Sikes and Mrs. Clyde 
I.. Garrett Sr.; 1913, Mrs. Guy 
Parker; 1917, Mrs. Harry Woods; | 
1923, Earl Conner Jr.; 1925, Eu
gene and Dorothy Harrison; 19- 
26, Tom and Lorraine Harris; 
1927, Choyce Brock; 1928, Ter-j 
rell Coleman; 1929, lla Mae Cole
man; 1980, Jack Kimble and 
Mrs. Ruth Lewis; 1931, Joe Gray 
and Henry Van Geem; 1932, Carl 
and Shirley Garrett; 1933, Ray
mond l.ovett and Mrs. Florence 
Perkins Kirk; 1934, Murshall 
Coleman and Wendell Siebert; 
1936, Wesley Lane; 1937, Max
ine Flynn and lma Ruth Taylor.

1938, C y ra  Frost Jr.; 1939, 
Julia Parker; 1941, Virgil Sea- 
berry Jr. and Jack Germany; 19- 
42 Charles Freyschlag; 1943, 
Doris Cagle; 1944, Mrs. Jack 
Germany; 1945, Joe Bob Daven
port: 1946, Neil Hurt; 1947, Nan- 
cv Pryor; 1948, Don Hart and 
Jim Hardwicke; 1949, Mrs. Neil 
Hurt; 1950, Janeil Day; 1951, 
Neta Fav Parsons and Freida 
Nash; 1952. Frances Van Geem 
and John Whatley; 1953, Mary 
Ann Gallagher; 1954, Marie 
Tucker: 1955, Helen Taylor; and 
1956, Don Smith.

Coleman said classes which do 
not as yet have class agents are 
urged to get some member to 
volunteer.

Rites Planned 
Friday For 
Iniant Boy
George Andrew Kirkpatrick, in
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
A. Kirkpatrick, former Hanger 
residents, passed away Monday in 
l^iGrande, Ore.

Funeral services will be held at 
11 a.m. Friday at the Killings- 
worth Funeral Chapel with in
terment at Alameda Cemetery.

Other than the parents surviv
ors include one brother, Freddie 
Kirkpatrick, two sisters, Alice 
Kirkpatrick and Malinda Kirk pat 
rick; paternal grandparents, Mr. 4 
and Mrs. Earl Kirkpatrick, of 
Midland; maternal Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Burris o f El Paso. >

Sow Seed in Garden for 
Flowers in Fast Time

To Avoid Transplanting Shock, Sow Seeds Where riant Will Grow.

When danger of frost has 
passed flower seeds sown di
rectly in the garden will bloom 
sooner than plants started else
where and moved to the desired 
location.

The reason Is that transplant
ing shock is avoided, allowing 
the young plants to develop with
out a check to the flowering 
stage. Shock, and resultant check 
in growth, is suffered by any 
grow ing plant that is trans
planted. Unless it is offset by a 
much earlier start, or some other 
advantage, there is no good rea
son to invite it.

All annual flower seeds may be 
sown directly in the garden;' and 
there are a number which should 
be because they are difficult to 
transplant. These include alys- 
sum, California poppy, godetia, 
kochia, leptosyne, linaria, lupin, 
m atthiola (even ing scented 
stock), nasturtium, dwarf phlox, 
poppies, portulaca and salpiglos- 
sis.

To avoid having to move the 
plant, seed should be sown ex
actly where each plant is de
sired. Sow three to five seeds to 
insure against failure of some 
seedlings from the disease and 
accidents which beset young 
plants. If several survive to the 
stage of vigorous youth, the ex
cess plants may be moved to 
other locations.

The method to be followed In 
this kind of sowing should be the 
same that is used for sowing 
vegetables in hills.

Scoop out a shallow depress n, 
and mix with the soil at i s bot
tom a teaspoonful of balan d 
plant food; coverin;: thia v th 
fresh soil so that the hole is 
nearly filled. Then s<*v the flot.'cr 
seeds, and cover lightly Wit'.i | ». 
ous top soil, or specially I c- 
pared covering soil. Mu k the 
spot with a stake, so you will nut
disturb it with cult-va'-.u  ̂ t___;
before the seed* sprout.

With flower seeds, cv-n more 
than with veg tables, the depth 
to which they are c-veied. and 
the light, porous character of the 
soil that coven thim, are impor
tant.

The practical way to proceed
is to press the tiniest seeds into 
fine soil and sprinkle just enough 
earth over them to cover; while 
larger seeds are placed dnper, 
in proportion to their size.

The covering soil is more im
portant than the soil below the 
seeds. If your garden has much 
clay, and you have ^^imited 
amount of humus, the ^^hujace 
for it is over the seeds. V^PIbam 
point is to prevent a c r iX  from 
forming, and it will pay m many 
cases to prepare a special toil 
for covering Mix a Kurd of your 
best top soil, passed through a 
sieve, with a third coarse sand 
and as much peat moss or humus 
from-the compost pile.

Now until the seeds sprout the 
soil must be kept moist; and this 
requires daily sprinkling with a 
fine spray taking care not to 
wash the seeds out of th* soil.

i

Two'wondcrful appliances 
in the floor space of one 

.. .the Combination 
Freezer-Refrigerator

Here’s space-saving convenience in
•

food refrigeration, designed for today’s 

compact kitchens and today’s greater 

use of frozen foods, to g ive you Lhfl 

enjoyment of “ freezer living/J

. The big freezer section of an electrlo
'  i

Freezer-Refrigerator^Combination

enables you to stock up on food bar*
i

gains, cook ahead and bake ahead, save 

time and shopping trips by keeping
i •  r
quantities of frozen foods on hand,

G R A H A M ' S
DAIRY

SUPPLY
Lingerville, Texas

★

SURGE MILKERS 
AND PIPE LINES

S P E C I A L !
$ 5 ,0 0 0  to  $ 5 0 ,0 0 0

VACATION OR 
TRIP INSURANCE

W O R L D W ID E  
Au to  • Boot • T rain  • Plano

Kinnaird Ins. 
Agency

Now Location 207 W. Main

We’re Authorized Dealers For

ALL HOTPOINT APPLIANCES
Washing Machines — Dryers — Ranges 

Dish Washers — Disposals 
Home Freezers — Refrigerators 

Air Conditioners — Hot Water Heaters

Call Us For Complete Servica 
On ALL Appliances

SMITH PLUMBING & TIN
114 S. Seaman Phone 304

TELEVISION PROGRAMS
WBAP-TV

Combination Electric Fr**z*r-R*frtg*rator$

.or* ovoilobl* with th* fr**g*r at bottom, tog 

proton* gid*. S** th*m ot your favorite itor*  

that telit *l*tlik (

tThe roomy refrigerator section pro*j 

vides plenty of moist-cold space for all 

types of fresh foodsV^Tconveniently 

arranged for quick and easy selections

I f  you need more frozen food storage 

apace, but are limited iu^utchen flooij 

space, check the^advantages o f e  

Freezer-RefrigeratorjCombinatiotu 

combines the benefits of a food fre 

•n<fo?fria 

tag  unit

T U E S D A Y . M A Y  29
3:00— Movie Marquee 
4:15— News ami Weather 
4:30— Tricks ami Treats 
5:00— Mickey Mouse Club 
6:00— Annie Oakley 
6 :30— Superman 
7 :00—Fireside Theater 
7 :S0— Circle Theater 
8:30-—Big Town 
9:00— Martha Kaye 

10:00— Texas Neys 
'0:15— Weather Telefacts 
10:25— News Final 
10:30— Dangerous Assignment 
11 :00—Tonight 
12:00— Sign O ff

W E D N E S D A Y . M A Y  30
6 :50— Let’s go Fishing
7 :00—Sunup
8:00— Ding Dong School 
8:30— Ernie Kovac Show 
9 :00— Home

'0:00— Kitty’s Wonderland 
11:00— Teras Living

11:45— Hair Styles 
12:00— High Noon News 
12:30— Ann Alden Show 
12:45— Strange Adventure 
1 :00— Matinee Theater 
2:00— A Date with Life 
2:16— Modern Romances 
2:30— Qui#en for a Day 
3:00— Movie Marquee 
4:15— News and Weather 
4 :30— Trick* and Treats 
5:00— Mickey Mouse Club 
6:00— Cowboy Thrills 
6 :30— Disneyland 
7:30— The Amazing 
8:00— Fights 
8:45—Sports with Sh 
9:00— Masquerade Pa!
9:30— Break the Bank 

10:00— Texas News 
10:15— Weather Telefacts 
10:25— News Final 
10:30— Overseas Adventure 
11:00— Tonight 
12:00— Sign O ff

»nger

T I X A J  I L ' l C T J t I C  1 1 R V I C *  C f l M T l M Y
F. N. SAYRE, Manager Rhone I l f

PHILCO
TV with Automatic 

TOP TOUCH 
TUNING

FREE
Remote
Control
With pun hnM 
o f *ny Pbilco 
TV  with Top 
Touch Tuning,h i  >

Hanutei Appliance Store
205 S. Lamar Phona 623

I
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Horton—
(Continued Horn rsir# One)

You can now get 40 of their "dol
lars”  —  which are called Pesos— 
for one American dollar. That 
makes their "dollur”  worth about 
2 ‘ a cents.”

Honduras —  "The ‘dollar’ of 
Honduras is called a I.entpiru and 
is worth 50 cents, in American 
money. For each American dollar 
you get two Honduras ‘dollars.’ ” , 

Panama —  "The ‘dollar’ of 
Panama Is called a Balboa. It is 
worth the same as* an American 
dollar in Punamn. Panama has no 
paper money. They use U. S. pap

er money insteud ns Panama and 
U. S. money are both worth the ' 
same in Panama.”

Mexico —  “ A Mexican ‘dollar’ 
is called a Peso and Is worth about 
eight cents in American money. 
For every American dollar down 
in Mexico you can get 112.50 in 
Mexican money.”

Brazil —  "The ‘dollar’ of Brazil 
is called a Cruzeiro. It is worth 
about 1 '2 rents American money. 
A 10 dollar American bill is worth 
$700 in Brazilian money.”

Columbia -*-» “ The dollar of 
Columbia is called a'peso. It is 
worth about 40 cents American 
money. For one U. S. dollur you

get $2.50 in Columbian money.”
Guatemala —  "A  Guatemala 

dollar is called a Questzel and is 
worth the same us an American 
dollur."

Chili — "The country of Chili is 
very poor and their money, which 

■ is culled a peso is not worth very 
' much when compared with our 
money. For one U. S. dollar you 
can get $500 in Chilian money.” 

j Jumucia —  "Knglish money is 
used in Jamaica. A one pound note 
is worth about $2.80 in Ameiicun 
money.”

Salvador — *'A Salvador ‘dollar’ 
is called a Colon. Its value is 
about 40 cents American money.”

Civil Defense Role of Fanner Is 
Outlined In New C. D. Publication

V *

May We Offer A Bit Of Advice?
If you have any SCRAP IRON bring it in. The price is TOPS now, 

don't wait for the market to go down.
The demand for steel is greater today than at any time in our 

history.

WE ARE ALSO IN THE MARKET FOR 
Copper Wire - Brass - Radiators - Aluminum - Zink - Lead 

Babbitt • and Old Batteries.

------------- WE BUY AND SELL--------------
I-Beams • Channell Iron • Angle Iron - Plate - Flat Iron 

Sheets • Reinforcing Rods • Pipe.
And All Kinds of Pipe Fittings • Brass Fittings . Copper 

Tubing - Copper Fittings

— MORE THAN 30 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE SCRAP SERVICE—

A S T L A N
IRON & METAL CO.

Ph. 270— Henry Pullman, O wner— On llw y . 80— Fast Main St.

The civil defense role of the 
| farmer and hi* family is describ- 
ed in a new leaflet being distri
buted by the Federal Civil De
fense Administration.

The publication —  “ RFD — 
Kurul Family Defense” —  is be
ing distr bute l throughout the 
nation to point up the inportance 
of rural residents in forging na 
tionul preparedness.

A five-point rural civil defense 
program is outlined in the pamph
let :

1. Take Care of Your Family 
j and Yourself — “ A mass enemy 
! attack on America will disrupt
much of the transportation, com- 

| munications, business and con- 
I veniencea on which rural families 
depend. You and your neighbors 

1 will need to ’ live o ff the land’.”  
I There are two very real and di- 
j rect dangers to rural areas. The 
lirst is fallout. A potato cellar, 

I cyclone cellar or any storage cel
lar covered by earth is a good 

| shelter (from radioactive fallout). 
] The second danger is chemical 
' and germ weapons. “ You should 
1 know something of the effect of 
-uch weapons —  the symptoms of 

J the diseases or sickness they can 
cause in plants and animals. You 
should know what preliminary 
steps ran be taken to counteract 
the effects of typical germ and 
chemical weapons.”

2. Keeo Your Farm in Produc
tion —  F.stimates show that a 
successful attack on all U.S. Criti
cal target cities would make sur
vivors totally dependent on food 
stored in rural areas within two 
weeks.

3. Be Ready To Market Your
Production —  "You should know 
what plans have been made by 
your county for marketing farm 
products —  most important, 
WHKRK they will be needed. 
You must be ready to haul your 
products to these markets. You 
will need to know county plans for 
gasoline priorities, and have a 
good knowledge of the highway 
system in your area ”

4. Be Ready To Take In Evacu
ees —  "You, your family and 
your neighnors should make plans

•low to shelter and feed evacuees 
if it becomes necessary. The Fed 
era! Civil Defense law provide- 
that you will be paid for anything 
that is properly requisitioned."

6. Plan To Help Others — 
‘‘ Rural families may be asked to 
help the people in attacked areas.” 
Your help will be most effective 
if you are trained to work on 
•ivil defense units such as rescue 
teams, first aid teams, wardens 
and auxiliary police. " I f  you are 
not in civil defense, ask your local 
or county civil defense agency 
how you may Join a training class. 
I f  there is none in your area, help 
to get one started.”

“ The principles of civil de 
fense are not new to rural peo- 
ole,”  the pamphlet emphasizes. 
"You have been taking car# of 
your own, helping your neighbors, 
and ready to help others in 
peacetime emergencies — for a 
long time. But the problems anil 
dangers posed by possible enemy- 
attack can be met and answered 
only by organization. Civil de 

I fense is that organization.’*

Former Ranger 
Resident Dies 
In Colorado

J. O. Britt, a resident of Ranger 
for a number of years, died sud
denly yesterday near Brush, Colo.

Mr. Britt had moved recently to 
Sidney, Neb., where he was em
ployed by a truck firm.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing at Killingsworth Funeral 
Home.

Letters To Editor
Mr. Onus Dick, Publisher 
Eastland, Telegram 
Eastland, Texas 
Dear Mr. Dick:

The Board of Directors of the 
| Eastland Chamber of ( 0111 mereh 
have passed a resolution, com
mending the Eastland Telegram 
for its splendid publicity article

- -- i--
< arried both locally and also in 
State papers, collet ruing the new 
lathe Leon. 1 ■/

The recent Star-Telegram ar
ticle written by your staff writer, 
Mr. Norman Wright, was very 
fire. This sort of publicity will 
cause Lake Leon to be known 
throughout Texas as a "Fisher
man’s Paradise.’ ’

Sincerelyiyours,
H. J. Tanner 
Manager

t  A t .E ,  1 n .

Mr and Mrs. Bill Blackman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Taylor ac
companied Miss Helen Taylor ta 
Graham where she left on a ten 
day tour with the Chapel Choir 
of Baylor University.

Mrs. W l-  Van Geem had- a» 
week-end visitors, nyr iia jjl*ter 
and son-in-law, Mr. ‘ and .VlZ A. 
G. Milliean of Fort Worth ”

- s j  i , ■
0 *

Expected M uch...and Got More !

M He had heard it tjme and again from his friends 
who drive Cadillacs.

He had heard, for instance, o f Cadillac’s 
marvelous performance . . . and o f Cadillac's 
great comfort and handling ease . . . and o f the 
satisfaction that comes to the man at the wheel.

And so, when he took the keys to his first 
Cadillac just a short while ago, he thought he 
knew what to expect from tire “ car o f cars” .

Well, here he is—a few miles out on his maiden 
journey—and he's learning a great truth about 
Cadillac: that nothing can adequately prepare a man 
for Cadillac ownership, race the experience itrelf.

How, for instance, could anyone fully foresee 
the joys of owning a new Cadillac car? It gives a 
man a sense of pride and a feeling of achievement 
and fuliillmcnt that literally defy description.

Or how could anyone anticipate the thrill of 
dricing a new Cadillac? Smooth and quiet . . . 
eager and responsive . . . restful and relaxing —it 
simply has no counterpart on the world's highways.

And how could anyone foreknow the many 
other pleasures that await him at the wheel . . . 
. . . the joy of finding that his Cadillac, with 
all its quality and character, is among the most 
practical o f motor cars to own and operate . . . 
. . .  and the satisfaction we believe he will find in his 
relationship with us as his Cadillac dealer—and in 
our honest concern with his motoring well-being.

Why not stop in soon for a personal preview of 
this wonderful experience?

We think you will be delighted to iearn how 
quickly you can get delivery and to find how much 
your current car is worth to us in trade.

Don Pierson Olds - Cadillac
314 W. MAIN EASTLAND Phone 802

CHECK YOL’R CAR-CHECK ACCIDENTS

Change
Progress Rtqtibtt It — 
Human Nature Rtsltlt It

B y r .  c . I O I . I M L R
Prtutieni. lurn s Pori/ic RaUumr

Change, like death and taxes, 
is something we cannot escape.

Its impact upon our lives U 
constant, relentless, and some
times revolutionary.

Human life constantly is io 
motion. Ideas and ideals, atti
tudes and actions, aims and ambi
tions always are undergoing 

some form of 
change.

Change is a 
dynamic force 
which some
times comes in 
small hesitant 
steps . . , and 
sometimes in 

vouMia giant strsden. 
But come it does, relentlessly and 
unceasingly, moving us onward 
and upward, or brushing us aside.

Om 4 Chons* M l
Change docs not always pro

duce good results. Sometimes the 
results are evil and destructive, 
as the pages of history and the 
events of our day so somberly 
attest. But the wholesome, con
structive and progressive results 
produced by change tar outweigh 
its evil counterparts.

Within the past half century we 
have witnessed sweeping changes 
in industry and agriculture . . . 
in commerce and finance.

Transportation Changat
As in other phases of otir «oct- 

Cty, rapid and revolutiona.y 
changes have taken place m trans
portation. Fifty-eight million 
motor vehicles, 60,000 airplane*, 
173,000 miles of pipelines have 
joined the railroads as important 
transporters of goods and people. 
These instruments of transporta
tion were hardly more than a faint 
dream 30 years ago.

Bail Impravamaal*
In the railroad industry itself, 

changes in motive power, in 
freight and passenger equipment, 
in terminal facilities and road
ways, in communications and 
operations have been vast and 
varied . , . constructive and pro
gressive.

These changes in our industry 
have not attracted unusual public 
attention, for they are not spec
tacular or romantic in character. 
Yet, they have involved capital 
expenditurea of a billion dollars 
annually for the past ten years.

Pr*fr**l W dc.m .4
Those of us on the Texas and 

Pacific recognize that change is 
constant and inevitable and we 
have moved forward with it, 
improving our physical properties 
and our operations so as to keep 
pace with the march of human 
events.

That is not only the prudent 
course of action; it is the practi- 
csi. constructive and progressiva 
thing to do.

Wednesday
D O U B L E  S T A M P S

AT MocMOY CLOVER FARM STORE. ,
PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

CLOVER FARM

COFFEE Reg. or 
Drip, Lb.

* 0

GLADIOLA

FLOUR
Betty Crocker Cake Betty Crocker

MIX= " Frosting jj£ r 38^
CLOVER FARM

Shortening 3 “■ 856
GLENDALE ^

CATSUP- 150
C A L I t O n N I A  W A M I L I l  _  j

Potatoes 10 -- 59C
KRAFT'S PARKAY A

Margarine - 29c
CLOVER FARM

MILK 2 - 25c
•a

GLENDALE GOLDEN CREAM

CORN 2 a 25C
SPUN ALUMINUM— Kitchen Size

Salt& Pepper
<411

SHAKER SET 
49c Value 25C

Armour's Matchless Sliced

BACON Lb. 35c
CHOICE BEEF

Chuck Rclast- 39 C
Ground Beef s*: 29C
Cluti Ste<ik — 55c
ARMOUR’S STAR ALL MEAT

FRANKS
1(0

39C
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ Tl

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 8 P.M.— SATURDAY TIL I P . N .

C l o v e r  F a r m  S t o r e s  \
/ ____________ ____ ______  o (V
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It All Happened When Ike Came! Court Of Civil 
Appeals

F1»sr*nth m etr ic *
— (E i i l o r ’ i  N o t* : W t  **ked 
§  oi*>* c * » - fe l lo w - » t * f fe r ,  Nor-
•  m m  W righ t, to w r it*  ■ p i*c*
I  * * '«* '*  hi* trip to W aco last
— Fridwy w h *r* h* att*nd*d th*
|  H t l l N  U n iversity commence-
— m n i . x i r . i n i  at which Pre*- 
|  id *n t '4 i»*n h o w *r wa* award* 
^ * d a  D octor o f Law * D*gr**,

and w h *r* th* P r**id *n t de-
•  l i» * r *d  a m ajor foreign  policy 
\  eddre^e. W righ t ’* remark*
_  fo llo w :)
1  By N O R M A N  W R IC H T
“  Those who didn't see and hear 
president Eisenhower on TV and 
■•radio have already read about is 
i n  the newspapers, but there ari 

many different things that 
happen on a presidential trip thaf 
-A'iy one junket would fill a book 
mf everything about it was writ
ten down.
_ Dwight D. Eisenhower is just 
Auch a fellow as would travel 
ground the world to keep from 
■Soi«* the slightest thing that 
“ lould offend the most insignifi
cant individual. He is such a 
thoroughly decent person it is a

W * Mak* Y *u r  Machine* 

Ju*t L ike New

• ^Typewriters
• Adding Machines
• f?ash Registers
Com pletely Rebuilt end 

g  Refiniahed la  Color*

Hail Typewriter Co.
204 S- Seaman Phone 94
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shame that some things have to 
happen to him that he can't pre
vent.

For example, there were some 
12,000 people who went away 
from the Heart o' Texas Coliseum 
in Waco Friday shouting to the 
high Heavens that they had been 
robbed —  something that is 
bound to weigh on the President's 
mind if he lets himself think 
about it, and he had nothing to 
lo with it.

Mr. Eisenhower spoke from a 
platform 30 feet above the floor
of the coliseum. On this platform 
aerc Baylor dignitaries and other 
officials, some 150 of them. Out 
In front of the platform on which 
the President stood, another plat
form,'or scaffolding, was erected, 
which would accompdate the tele
vision and news reel cameramen, 
also at the 30-foot level.

All of this had 'the effect of 
building a brick wall between the 
President and his audience. He 
didn't see any of the graduates 
and they didn’t see him — neither 
did very many of the spectators.

Baylor University didn’t get 
the blame for this because Dr. 
W. R. White, Paylor president, 
had kept up a running Page 1 
battle all week with Movie Actor 
Robert Montgomery. White House 
television consultant, who was 
putting up the scaffolding, and

in the end it was Montgomery who 
won out saying in effect that no
body in Waco mattered nearly so 
much as the nation's TV audience. 
Certainly Mr. Eisenhower knew 
nothing of the set-up until he 
walked out on the stage and saw 
it for the first time.

I had a couple of White House 
press passes with me, one with 
my name on it, and another with 

, my little boy’s name, David 
\ Wright. It entitled us to seats at 
1 the press tables which were di
rectly under the president and 

l which afforded an excellent view. 
I also had two tickets for audience 
seats which I had given to East- 
land’s two honor graduates. Miss 
Janis Little and Miss Alice Cush
man, and I had taken them to 
Waco as my guests. It so happen
ed that my son, David, couldn’t 

i go because he broke his leg the 
Sunday before and couldn’t get 
his pants on over his cast.

Shortly b e f o r e  Eisenhower 
reached the coliseum I realised 
that Janice and Alice would be 
unable to see on account of the 
platform, so I w;ent back to where 
they were with the notion of do
ing something about it.

These two press passes I had 
were non-transferable, under pen
alty o f being chased from the 
country as a Red spy, but l pin
ned mine on Janis and pinned

W E  B U Y  S C R A P
IRON AND METAL

Get Our Prices Before You Sell
WE PAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

KOEN SALVAGE
Highway 80 West 1315 W. Main

David's on Alice. We had it ail 
nade up if anybody asked Janis 

what she was doing named “ Nor- 
man”  she was to tell them that 
this was a mistake, the name 
should be "Norma." I f  anybody 
questioned the fact that Alice was 
named “ David”  she was going to 
apologize for having written such 
a poor hand on her application for 
a pass — that she had really 
written "Daisy,’’ they just didn’t 
make it out right. Anyway, they 
got a seat within touching distance 
of the president, and since I had 
already checked in, I managed to 
get by without a press identifica
tion from there on in.

There are humorous aspects to 
the most carefully planned situ
ations and there were plenty of 
these in Waco, too.

The Waco Chamber of Com
merce had arranged for Grey
hound busses to pick up the news
paper representatives, take them 
out to Connally Air Base to meet 
the President when his plane 
landed, and then to haul them in 
t h e  President’s motorcade 
through town. Everything went 
lovey-dovev* until an unscheduled 
freight train got into the act not 
long after the caravan had left 
the air port. This train cut square
ly through the motorcade, leaving 
the newsmen stranded on the 
wrong side of the tracks. To the
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news hounds this was a major 
calamity with the story they were 
covering rolling along towards 

[town while they sat there reading 
names of all the railroad corn- 
pan ies.

After about a hundred years, 
the train passed and the Grey
hounds jumped forward behind a 
State Highway Tatrol car with 
its siren going full blast, and the 
press was taken for a 90-mile-an- 
hour ride before catching up with 
the President just as he was en
tering town some 12 miles away.

That scaffold came near caus
ing a tragedy right at the last. 
Just as the benediction was over, 
a fellow named Skip Lambert, one 
o f the Washington news reel men, 
fell from the top o f the thing 30 

I feet to the floor with his arms 
full of heavy equipment. He bare
ly missed falling on a 77 year old 
woman who had been moved up 
close so she could see and hear. 
It is a wonder they both were not 

! killed.
I From all appearances the Pres- 
I ident looked good, but in his mo
ments o ff  camera you could see 
an indescribable weariness about 

I him, and you could sense the 
1 strain he was under and the load 
and responsibilities he carried, 
and you shuddered to think of 
how the entire world revolved 
about this one man and how mil- 

| lions of the earth’s people looked 
to him for freedom and peace in 
the futfire.

And then again, because he is 
such a friendly, decent individual,

Herman Hassell 
Gets A&M Degree

Herman L. Hassell Jr. Friday 
received his bachelors degree in 
chemical engineering from Texas 
AAM College.

The degree was awarded at an 
nual commencement exercises.
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.. your gift 
of a U. S. Savings Bond

W h a t  a wonderful start for their life together! A  w a 
ding gift that becomes more valuable, more appreciated 
with time. Because that Bond is more than an ordinary 
g i f t . . .  it is a symbol o f their future hopes and plana. 
And a reminder o f your thouzhtfulness for years to come.
For any really important person or occasion, give the 
present with a future— U. S. Savings Bonds. So easy to 
give . . .  no sizes or patterns to worry a bout.--So nice to 
receive . . . because it increases in value with the years* 
as much as 80% more than the original price.

Why Not Glvo Tours*tf a Prosont, Too?
Start today on a systematic, sure way of saving for the things yoa 
want most! It ’s easy —with the Payroll Savings Plan. Here’s how
it works:
Go to your company’s pay office, choose the amount you want to 
save—a couple o f dollars a payday, or as much as you wish. That 
money will be set aside for you before you even draw your pay. 
And automatically invested in U. S. Series E Savings Bonds which
are turned over to you.
I f  you can save $3.75 a week, in 9 years 8 months yoo will have 
$2,137.30. I f you can save $18.75 a week, 9 years 8 months will
bring you $10,700!
F.’ght million working people are building their security with the 
Payroll Savings Plan. For your sake and your family’s, how about 
signing up today? I f  self-employed, ask your banker about the 
Bond-A-Month Plan.

Maturity Valeo................. S’ oo oo
Issue Price....................... 79.00

PcHad Attar lave Data Re4etŝ pllee ?o!ues 
During Sadi Year

$ 79.40
Tbs chat 1% ta 2 ......................... TT.n

shows th* 2% *• )  .................. Tt M

improved value
J'A P*  ̂ y*ar*. •*•••••••• •1.20 

•3 40

of th* bends SV| i* 4 ......................... S* 40
*'/, H 7 r*en................. ee.so

you givt now 7Va ta • ........................ tie*
•Vi *a t y*ore................. esse

*a t  yaeere A • month#
MflturiSv enlua RSuTwnry vu<ve

(? yoore A • monPPif Prows
.................. see**

TWs chart 
shows ths extended

f ■Yen dad Mjilmfhj V a l u e  KiTvnavu mwTuniy w ww, • .
Original Motarlty Valsra. . .

$194.40 
100 00

P*>iW After MeexPr beta Redemption Voieoc 
Daring lack Year

% »  1 veer........................... f ie i . s e
1 Vi ta 2 yean......... ............. 104.90
2Vj ta 9 yoore. ................ 107.40
9Ve M 4 yaare• ••*« ••*••• iio .s e
4% to 9 yaare. .................... i i4 .e e
9Ve Pa 4 yaare. • •• • • • • • • • 117.40
* ’/i Pa 7 yaare......... .. i i i . s e
7% P* •  ......................... .. iM .se
9% *a ?  yaare...................... I I S  40
•  Ve I* 10 yaare.................... l i t *
btonciod sesaftwrlPy v̂ elag 

(10 yaare Pram original 
maturity elate) 1*4.4#

Give the Gift of Security—with U. S. Savings Bonds!

with such a yearning to spend his 
declining years in a peace of his 
own, you feel that it is almost 
sinful to force him into another 
four years in the presidency from 
which, in the opinion o f this wri
ter, he will never recover.

Mrs. West Named 
Morton Valley 
Club President

Mrs. D. J. West was named 
president of the newly organized 
Morton Valley Home Demonstra
tion Club Thursday in the Morton 
Valley Club House. ̂

Mrs. Minnie Mae Hart. East- 
land county home demonstration 
agent, presided.

Other officers elected were 
Mrs. L. W. Leach, vice president; 
Mrs. D. W. Benson, secretary 
treasurer; Mrs. W. J. Graham, 
council delegate and Mrs. Robert 
Kincaid, reporter.

The club will meet every sec
ond and fourth Thursdays and an 
invitation is extended to everyone 
interested to attend.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames D. W. Benson, B. J. 
French, Alvin Kincaid, Robert 
Kincaid, D. J. West, W. J. Gra
ham, Floyd White, Henry Berry, 
George Flournoy, E- R. Stovall 

i and Mrs. Hart.

Graduation-
(Continued from Kage One)

present the awards.
John J. Holland wilt present di

plomas to Doris N’abers, Jo 
Jacobs, David Lewis and Hershal 
Griffith.

A vocal solo will be given by 
C. L. Mohon, Jr. of DeLeon.

The seniors will leave Wednes
day for a trip to Turner Falls, 
Oklahoma. They will be accom
panied by their sponsor, Mrs. 
James Cooper, Mr. Cooper, Mrs. 
Nabers, and Mrs. R. D. Lewis.

I Motion* Submitted
Compton Transport Company, 

et al vs. Jones .County, Texas 
Agreed motion to postpone sub
mission. Jones

| C. L. Banks vs. C. R. Anthony 
' Conipanv. Apnellee's motion to 
file exhibits. Mitchell

Motions Granted
Compton Transport Company, 

et al vs. Jones County, Texas. 
1 Agreed motion to postpone sub
mission. Motion is granted and 
rase set for submission June 15, 
1956. Jones *

1 C. L. Hanks vs. C. R. Anthony 
Company. Appellee’s motion to 
file exhibits. Mitchell

Cases S *t fo r Submission

Juno 8, 1956
West Tex** Utilities Company 

vs. G. A. Huber. Taylor 
C. I.. Banks vs. C. U. Anthony 

Company. Mitchell
Case* Set for Submission 

June IS , 1966
Helen Ruth Wilder Moore, et 

al vs. John Mclnnis, et al. Brown 
J. S. White, et al vs. Southwest 

Coaches, Inc. Haskell
Summer William Fouler vs. 

Billie Lee Fowler. Erath

Oversee* Veteran* Welc-me 
Karl end Boyd Te’.ner

Feet No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meet* 2nd and 

4th Thursday 
6:00 y.u*.

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOME

Ben E. Hamner

Eastland
Phone 17

Cisco
Phone 166

i L

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIME 

Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Family

FRANK & EARLE'S LODGE
LAKE LEON

F. C. WILLIAMSON - EDNA EARLE WILLIAMSON

BOATS - MOTORS - BAIT - TACKLE  

DRINKS - MODERN CABINS

Phone 686-W-3, Ranger R.F.D. 2 - Eastland

YOUR BUSINESS A P P R E C IA T E D

T*» O. 0.

R U Y I N G !  S E L L I N G !  R E N T I N G !  

S W A P P I N G !

Read and Use Want Ads for Quick Results!
It's The Town's Biggest Market Place. . .

E a st l a n d  T e l e g r a m
lie
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REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loan*

Barbeque Supper 
Planned For 
Eastland Grads

The seniors of Eastland Hiirh 
School and their sponsor, Miss 
Verna lohnson will be honored ... - 
with a chicken barbeque and all | '** ^*mS| Homer Smith, 
the trimming* Thursday evening Sherman and C. L. Little.

at the amuaement park at Laka
Cisco.

The frroup is to meet at high 
school hill at 3 p.m. where trans
portation will be provided.

Hostesses and hosts for the 
event are Messrs, and Mesdames 
Guy Craig, Sid J. Arthur, Sr., H.

H. N.

New Banking Hours
Effective June 2, 1956

Monday thru Thursday -  9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Fridays -9  a.m. to 2 p.m—  4 p.m. to 6 p.m.

CLOSED SATURDAYS
Effective June 2,1956

For Your Convenience, We Will Be Open 
On Fridays from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

Starting Friday, June I, 1956

We Also Invite You To Use Our 
24-HOUR DEPOSITORY

BANK - BY - MAIL
★  ★  ★

Eastland National Bank
"On The Square*' Member F.D.I.C.

Former Eastland 
Girl Is Fort 
Worth Graduate

Miss GeorRe Ann Bennett, 
of Fort Worth, formerly of East- 
land, and granddaughter of J. A. 
Heard of Eastland will graduate 
from Arlington Heights High 
School in the Will Rogers Memo 
rial Auditorium, May 31.

She attended Eastland High 
School before moving to Fort 
Worth.

At Arlington Heights, she is a 
member of the National Honor 
Society, Quill and Scroll, the In
ternational Honorary Society for 
High School Journalists, Tri-Hi-Y, 
Junior Historians and Allied 
Youth.

George Ann will attend Texas 
Christian University next year 
and major in journalism.

Olden FFA To 
Send Four To 
State Meeting

OLDEN (TNS) —  Olden will 
send a delegation of four boys, 
all members of the Olden FFA 
Chapter, to the 28th annual con
vention to be held in Dallas July 
25-27.

Boys making the trip will be 
Steve Fox, Stanley Cook, Ray 
Rodgers and Wayne Benson. Gil
bert Copeland, chapter advisor, 
will accompany them.

Cali M l  For 
C lasslifed Ad  Sarriaa

SEARS
ROEBUCK AND CO.

Get Your Cai Ready for Vacation 
I at Real Savings During Sean Big

TIRE TRIUMPH SALE!
t

Allstate Safety Treads
6.70- 15 
Blackwalls 
Guaranteed 
18 Months
•  Z i| *U | , “ cut-skid”  tread!

•  X-41 “ cold rubber" for 

w ea r !

6.70- 15 Whitewall Safety Treads -15.88
e 18-month nation-wide service card guarantee against all road 

hazard*!
•  Strong Neoprena sidewalls with scuff-resistant finish stay w h iter!

each, plus tax, 

when bought in 

sets o f 4

Each, plus tax, when 

bought in sets of 4

No
Trade-In
Required
•  Other sixes at 

similar savings!
•  Most sizes in stock 

fo r immediate 
d e liv e ry !

\
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Allstate 
Tubes
Vi  price!
when bought with 
tires
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Bridal Shower 
Honors Mrs. 
Kenneth Holt

Mrs. Kenneth Holt was honored 
' with a miscellaneous shower Fri
day evening at the home of Mr. 

land Mrs. Austin Varner, 217 
1 South Daugherty.

Mrs. Holt was the former Miss 
I’atsy Lou Pogue before her wed
ding May 12 the Eastland Church 
of Christ.

The guests were received by 
Mrs. Varner, Mrs. Holt and her 
mother and sister, Mrs. G. T. 
Pogue and Miss Sandra Pogue.

Mrs. J. O. Thompson and Mrs. 
W. V. Lewis registered the guests 
in a white satin bride’s book, trim
med with lace and embellished 
with pearls and a satin and lace 
rosette centered with an engage
ment and wedding ring. The book 
was made by Mrs. Travis Speer 
of Irvington, New Mexico, aunt 
o f the bride.

Miss Esma Noble ushered the 
guests into an adjoining room 
where the gifts were displayed.

The hostesses alternated at the 
refreshment table which was cov
ered with a white crochet cloth 
over pink, made by Mrs. Holt’s 
grandmother, Mrs. J. P. Pogue of 
Muskogee, Oklahoma. A lovely 
arrangement of pink spring flow
ers and white candles in crystal 
holders centered the table.

The buffett was featured a 
candle and flower arrangement.

The refreshments and flowers 
throughout the Varner home, car
ried out the bride’s chose# colors 
of pink and white.

The honoree wore a corsage of 
pink carnations and her mother’s 
Corsage was of pink sweet peas.

Hostesses for the shower were 
Mesdames W. L. Wharton, J. A. 
Brown, D. E. Webb. W. V. Lewis, 
J. O. Thompson, Francis Urban, 
Johnny Aaron, V. T. Moser, W. 
D. Spain, L. P. Stambaugh and 
Austin Varner.

Methodist Honor 
Cisco District 
Superintendent

The Methodist ministers and 
‘ their wives of the Cisco District 
entertained Rev. and Mny. Leslie 
Seymour with a farewell garden 
party at the Eastland Methodist 
parsonage, 805 South Seaman, 
Friday evening.

Rev. Seymour has been Metho
dist district superintendent for 
the past six years. In accordance 
with the rules of the church, he 
is going o ff the district this year 
and will accept a church appoint
ment at the annual conference 
which meets in Fort Worth June 
6- 10.

As a farewell gift, the minis
ters and churches of the district

II presented Rev. and Mrs. Seymour 
with a television set.

•A covered dish supper was 
served in the back yard to the 

' 46 persons attending. The guests 
j were seated at foursome tables 
' centered with individual bouquets 
of garden flowers, 
i __________ ________________

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Guess 
and Susan spent the week-end in 
San Angelo visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Swaringin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Guess.

Is Our. . .
. . .  Face Red

#
Ths composing room o f a 

newspaper is fu ll o f  Gremlins, 
those mysterious little  creatures 
that cause ell sorts o f mistakes 
to creep in just when you think 
you've got every one o f them 
ironed out.

In the Graduation Edition of 
lest Sunday, the Gremlins, or 
something, caused the P igg ly  ' 
W igg ly  ad to congratulate the ' 
“ Graduates of 1959.”  Some- | 
body got the “ 6 "  upside down, 
end there you go

In another ad, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Lovelace Jr., were listed

----------------j ----------------
at lha w a r n  o f Lava 
Tranafar a n j  Storage when

Custom Made 
For Your Car

Beautiful Selection Material* 
Come In and See

The Trim Shop
E. L. GRAHAM 

511 W . Main Eaatland

ALEX RAWLINS&S0NS
M O N U M E N T S  

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884

'Satisfaction guaranteed C £ A D C  
or your money back" w f c r l l l s #

Phone HI 2-2601 — 8:30 to 5:30 
ORDER OFFICE 62IAve.D. 

CISCO

P H O N E

894
Air

Conditioner
SALES and 

SERVICE
Wayne Jackson

AUTO SUPPLY

erybody knows that 

Mrs. Tom Lovelace

Lovelace 
tv he

Mr.
Sr-.

owners o f the #stahl>sL_ 

and havo been fo r tl|9 ^
yeara. ~

W oe is us! •  W m

KINNAIRD 
Ins. Agency

Ha* Moved From 
Exchange National Bank 

Building to

207 W. MAIN
Next To

CONXELLKE COFFEE SHOP 
“ 37 Yeara In Eastland

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR 
FISHING TACKLE 
HEADQUARTERS

«t>b*

1 9»J

All Nylon Twine— S3.50 per lb. $2.00 per hall lb.

Johnson Century 100 Spinning Reel .... $14-0Q

Zebco Model 33 Spinning Reel .....................$14.75

All Other Brand Name Reels At Similiar Prices

Coleman Two Mantle Gasoline Lantern $1M 9ft

Coleman One Mantle Gasoline Lantern .... $1L95 „

Coleman Three Burner Gasoline Stove _... S2L50_

Coleman Two Burner Stove ....... — .........  $11.40
%

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND . .  .LET'S 

GET ACQUAINTED
0

Higginbotham - Bartlett Co.
301 W. Main Phone 112 or 1014

Jack Elliott, Mgr.

WEDNESDAY ONLY!
Double Stamps with Purchase of $3.00 or More **

Seven Roast Baby Beef. Lb. 35c
SAUER KRAUT, Kimbell’s, 2 No. 303 can s............25c
French Fried POTATOES. Alma. 2 No. 303 cans . .  25c

1 C  2 1 0 * 0  CountrY
i J a l l S n & l C  style. Lb. 19cM  w*

GRAPE JELLY, Kimbell’s. 14’ 2-oz. mug........
APPLE JELLY, Kimbell’s, 14V>oz. mug . . . .

4 for 1.00 
4 for 1.00

Cured Harm 49c
m

Kleenex, 400 count.........................................
NORTHERN NAPKINS. 80 count.................

. 4 for 1.00 
2 for 25c

8  mj l  m  m m * BREAST................. . . . .  lb. 89crryers T H IG H S............... . . . .  lb. 69c

BY THE L E G S ....................... . . . .  lb. 63c
BACKS or WINGS ____lb. 39c

P I E C E NECKS ................... . . . . lb. 15c

FAB, Giant Size, Box................................................... 65c
SALAD WAFERS. Supreme. 1-lb. box.....................25c

SUGARimperai 1 0 Lbs 95C
OLEO, KimbeH’s, Lb..................................................... 21c
CREME SHAMPOO. Modart, 4-oz. ja r .................49c

Coca-Cola 1 2 ; 49c 
CELERY s -  _  1QC

EARNEST
Frozen Food Center

210 South Lamar Phone 11

w
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Singer Vacuum
L E A R A N C E
REGULAR

PRICE

104.75
NOW ONl.l.Y

64.50
v « v  S*v« 40.25---Limited To Stock In Store. Get yours today.

*«nc«Ar Sewing Machine Cn.
W « l  Side of Square Eastland

Pupils of Mrs. Dragoo Presented 
In Piano Recital Here Thursday

The pupil* of Mrs. K. I.. Dra-
gou were presenter! in a piano re- 
i ital before a rapacity rrowil 
ThurxLay evening in the Woman's 
Club.

Kach sturlent preaeuteri several

Charlotte Vaught.
Others presented were Hen Lit

tle, Mary Ann Turner, Kimberly 
Hailey, Jutly Phillips, Sharon 
Sayre, Weldon Hrou.■.sariI. Jackie 
Baggett, l.inda Clark, Sue Koch,

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Hassell and 

Judy attended the baccalaureate 
and commencement exercises and
the ROTC commissioning exer
cises at A. and M. College in Col
lege Station at which time Her
man, Jr. received his bars.

‘Command Pe rfo rm ance ’•  ̂ !_______
M a k e s  C ru is ing

Enjoym ent S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R

§••/*/)•« throughout

M ARK 5 5  E
^ mere E lectric

40 k | 4 CySoCsft m Lias Sltsmsts Fmn| 
Tkaadtrton t igins F#r»jrg. Nttilig and N .trr.

A hij boat hauls a load of fun when 
the power's by Mercury! That means 

thrilling speed, super smoothness 
and super quietness, with 

compUte engine silencing, new 
Dvna-Flo.it Suspension that 
keeps vibrations from boat. 

Exduuve 12-volt starter and 
generator gives true “command per

formance” . . .  power for starting, lights, 
radios, accessories. Full Jeweled Power*.

r.umbel- including u duct, “ Dutch J” *l* Hernando*, Nancy Grubb,' Billy Stewart, son of Mrs. W. 
l/aiice” Fletcher, played by i Alice Fruier, Kay Poe, Shirley h. Duvall of Abilene and grand' 

■Jennifer Pryor and Jane Je-*up; Smith, Nora Jean Jordan, (.retch- son of Mr*. II. fr. Vermillion of 
.1 duet, “ The \ ale Beautiful" Hailey, Mitxi Davis, Haibara «;o7 Soutn Mulmrry, Eastland,
KKtchi-r, by Cheryl l’.rown and McCullough, Carol June Hilliard, w a* one of the KOTC Cadet* re 
Jennifer Pryor; u trio, "Lullaby”  Juan Jay Smith and Kay Cttlbert- 1 ceivilig their rommiaaionx from 

Koaaeau, by Cy Frost, Julie ' on- Dwight D. Eisenhower at Hay lor
Frost and Milie Sieliert; and a Following the recital, presenta- University last Friday.
duet “ A Fanfare” i Hondo! tio" of National Piano Audition ------
Holm, by Kay Culbertson and certificates were presented to the Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pittman, El

following students: Chailotte l'aJO, visited in the hume of Mr. I
Vaught, Mike Siebert, Sue Koch, | am| Mrs. J. H. Pittman the past I 
Nora Jean Jordan, Shirley Smith, week-end. They attended the I 
Sharon Sayre, Julie Frost, Gretch-| Eastland High School baccalau-I 
** Hailey, Josie Hernandez and [ reate services Sunday evening. 
Carol June Hillianl. i Their great-niece, Jeannie Pitt-

---------------------------------- man is a member of the gradbat-

Hospital Report “* —
* Mr. and Mrs. Elton Abies have ;

Patients in the Eastland Memo- ! moved to 723 Woodland, Denton, |
rial Hospital are: j where Mr. Able* will enroll in j

Ola Garrard, medical summer school at North Texas
Mary Mitchell, medical [State College. Mrs. Able** is the
Mrs. Christine Murphy, surgi- 1 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. M.

cal | Simpson.
Mrs Jessie Jenkins, Cisco, and > Mrs. H T lane o f“ f>esdemona 

baby daughter, Jettie Jeanette, and Mr*. Paul Taylor went to 
born May 2b at 7 :47 p.m. j Waco last week-end where they [

Charlie Wende, Cisco, medical attended the Eisenhower Convo- j
--------------------------------- | cation. Mr*. Taylor’s daughter,

• I | .  .  Helen, is a member of the Baylor
L o o k  lnr h o  S N 0 W  University Chorus which ang for ■

the occasion. Miss Taylor return- 
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Jenkins of ed with them late Saturday after

. 0 0 « M

T H E W  S U P P L Y  CO.

f  w u i

1 1

Hunt St.

DAN
RANGER Phone 88

KRAUS
Candidate for. I

U. S CONGRESS 

t .  S. Representative 

Democratic Ticket 
17th Congressional 

District
1X  *T.

Tuesday, May 29
7 :0o p.m. — The iieia Pi chap

ter of Heta Sigma Phi will have 
■a covered dish supper in the back 
yard of Mr and Mr*. Neil Hurt, i 

Wednesday. May 30 
Di:00 a m. — West Want Clos

ing Day Program will be held in 
jtbe auditorium. A one act piay 
and presentation of awurd* will .

1 be at that time.
12:00 p.m. — The Civic League !

’ undaGarden Club will hold its I 
monthly luncheon at the Woman's I 
Club Reservations must be made I 

ivith Mr*. Frank Ca.-t leberr>. 
reservations chairman, Iphone Cisco, age the parent* of a girl, completing her freshman year at
2 '! ' i by one o’clock Monday, Jettie Jeanette, bom May 28 in Baylor University. She was forin-
May 2v The public is invited to the Eastland Memorial Hospital ally initiated into the Phi Beta

1 She wa* born at 7:47 p.m. and Mu Music Sorority of 
Thursday. May 31 weighed 6 pounds and 10 ounces. May IS.

. 8 :0u p.m. —  The piano pupils I ---------------------------------
of Mr- Gayle Bowen will tie pre- . , . .  ,
•Alltel re, tal at the home of J O n f i n V  H O W O r C I  
Mr and Mr- A. J. Blevins, Jr , ^  • ,

o| S' Uth Mulberry The public D U r i 0 O  M O n O O V  
cordially invited to attend. I *

Friday, Juna 1 I Seaman Johnny Bay Howard,
8:00 p.rv — Eastland Chapter | son of W. C. Howard, TAP roni- 

,\'o. 280 of the Order of Eastern I missary 'clerk, die*l recently of 
I Star w ill have an open installa-1 injuries suffered in a motorcycle 
! tion of officers at the Ma-onic I collision on Guam island.
Lodge. | Howard left Sunday for Shreve-

8:00 p.m. —  Eastland High port. La., where burial was held 
School commencement exercise* Monday 
will he held in the high school

Baylor

auditorium.
Saturday, June 2

10:U0 a.m. Mrs. Joe Spark* 
will conduct the story- hour for 
children age- three through the 
f fth grade in the Woman’s Club. 
The Story Hour is sponsored by 

! the Thur-day Afternoon Club.

E E. McAlister is a patient in 
the Veterans Hospital in Temple.

WAIT...
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!!

Better Prices — Easier Terms
WE HANDLE THE WORLD FAMOUS

I

•KELYINATOR APPLIANCES
THE OLDEST NAME IN REFRIGERATION .

• WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washers
ASK ANYBODY THAT OWNS ONE

• DUMONT TELEVISION
FIRST IN THE INDUSTRY

• SUB-ZERO UPRIGHT FREEZERS
THE ONLY ALL-ALUMINUM FREEZER

•MARQUETTE COMBINATIONS
FREEZER & REFRIGERATOR— PROVEN QUALITY

10% DOWN
BUYS ANY APPLIANCE

EASY TERMS
TO MEET YOUR BUDGET

Let Us Show You How To Slosh 
Food Costs

t
I-ot us show you how to slash your food cost with 
our plan for buying food in quantity. Compare our 
prices and quality with other food plans before you 
buy.

Good Housekeeping Magazine Says. . .
"The idea of buying several months' supply of food when you buy a freeier ia a found one." 
A FOOD PLAN help* you eat better Ilian you used to, for less money. Come to us for your food 
plan and save. We pay no salesman commission. *

Ranger Frozen Food Center
216 N. Auitin Ranger, Texa«

Brine the (ovemment back la yea. It U your serv.iat, 
aat >aar dictator. I pled it r myself before (iOU to repre- 
MOI you aacomproniisiiKly jnt defend oar CaaaUlal.oa 
aa a llvtac doraineal meeting the Bred* of a great grow- 
Inn powerful technologic-lily advanced, self governing 
republic I am » iliuig In die in the defense ot this tO J 
gtvea right.

"

I
DO NOT FORGET TO VOTE XT I II I J1 I V 28TH.
PRIMARY FOK THE (  X N IH D ATL OF V C l'I l  

CHOICE

Pd PuL AJv.

Emma Lee Miller 
Honored With 
Breakfast Party

Mis* Emma Lee Mdler, a mem-
b r o f the Eastland High School 
graduating class, was honored 
Saturday with a breakfast in the 
home of Mi Garold Wingate, 
HUM South Basoett.

The menu consisted of bacon 
and eggs, froxen fruit, biscuits, 
-mnll doughnut* and coffee.

Mr-. Wingate pie-enled each 
! trill present with a hand made 
J blouse.

Tho-e attending were Janis 
I title, Jeanette Caton, Doris Nell 

* Abbott and Mrs. Bussell Hill.

Announcing another big Plymouth contest. . .

P L Y M O U T H
Solid Gold License Plate Jackpot

/

Have You Tried Our 
24-Hr. Depository

k-. *

iMh

B A N K
BAY OR NIGHT 

24 HOURS A DAY

i i .

i l l .

I

Yes YOU Can Bank
* * /

AroundtheClockat
Eastland National Bank
"On The Square"

4-

Member F.D.I.C.

■ f t
IN 446 PRIZES

1st P R IZE: $50,000 IN CASH
2nd prize: $10,000 in cash 
3rd prize: $5,000 in cash 
4th prize: $1,000 in cash

4 4 2  O T H E R  BIG P R I Z E S  _
2 priipg of $500 100 prig#* of $100

40 prizo* of $200 300 priiob of $50

%

• You can enter if you own AN Y car • Nothing to buy • Easy to enter! • Visit any Plymouth dealer
• Register your license number • Complete the simple entry form • Enter today-you can win $50,000!

YOU CAN ENTER IF YOU OWN ANY CAR I 
YOU CAN WIN *50,000 IN CASH!

YOU CAN SHARE $100,000 IN PRIZES I

Enter today I See your doalor who M ils

P L Y M O U T H

*
IF YOU OWN ANY CAR —ANY MAKE, ANY MODEL, ANY YEAR
— your car’s license plate may be worth Lin cash) its weight—or 
more— in solid gold if you are one of the happy winners in Plymouth’s 
fabulous I100.0U) Solid Gold License Plate Jackpot!

Just take your registration certificate or other legal proof of 
ownership to your Plymouth dealer’s. Register your license number 
on the free entry blank, complete the form and drop it in the box. 
You’re set to be a Jackpot winner — to share in S10U,0U0 in cash! 
Don’t delay; enter today!

OFFICIAL JACKPOT RULES
1. Contest it o p *"  to ony person in U S or it* territo ries who 

.rwnt ony moke, modal or ywar passenger car registered in h it 
or hor m m , except employees and  fheir immodiote fam ilies of 
Plymouth Motor Corporation, Plymouth Division of Chrysfer 
Corporation, itt  od .*M nm g agencies, she Am erican M oilon and  
Binders, and Plymouth d ealers.

1 . Thoro't noth in f  to boy Take yoor ro fh tro tio a  cortifeoto 
Or ony doewmont proving logoi Ownordiip of yovr cor to ony 
Ptymowth doolor Rogittor on 4km entry blank tho Mat# UcoMt 
p w te  nmmkmt of yoor mm , its moko, modal and ye a r. *

1  F ill in on tho d raw ing  o f tho standard  Pu»h Button drive 
selector tho designation* of tho push button* in the proper loca
tions. * Those d eto n atio n * o re : "N  ' for N eu tra l, " 1 "  fo r Low, 
" D "  for Drive ond " t "  for Reverse. Thi* must be done completely 
ond correctly fo r you to be elig ib le  for d raw ing  of winners.

4 . Enter your name ond address where indicated on the 
entry b lank ond hove your entry signed or otherwise va lidated  
by a  Plymouth d ea ler or solosmon. Ploce your ontry in officio! 
contest entry bo«.

5 . W inners w ill be selected by o  random draw ing  by the 
Am erican M ailers ond Binders, on independent judging organ i
sation  Decolors* o f the fudges w ill bo fina l.

4 . A lt entries become the property o f Plymouth Division of 
Chrys le r Corporation ond non# w ill be returned. Plymouth and 
its advertis ing  agencies w ill not enter into correspondence with 
ony contestant, except winners.

7 . Contest opens ot beginning of 
M ay 25 , 1956 Entries must be ploced in entry box before doeo 
of deo le r's business d a y , Ju ly  14, 1956.

8 . W inners w ill bo notified by moil by September 14, 1914. 
Nemo* ond oddressos of winners w ill be posted in Plymouth
dea lersh ip s . P rises w ill be aw arded  at Detroit, M ichigan.

f . Contest subject to o il Fed e ra l, State end  local ro fs lo t io io .

in > ,

»

I A •ft

IL
•n‘n
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Former All-Stater 
Hired By College

Fred Weir Jr., an all-state foot
ball backfield choice, who in 
graduating from Texas Universi
ty this spring, has been named as
sistant football coach and basket
ball coach at Ranger Junior Col
lege, l)r. Price K. Ashton, presi
dent, announced this week.

Weir, 22, was a four-team let- 
terman at Valley Mills High 
School, receiving numerals in 
football, basketball, baseball and 
track.

A quarterback and halfback
for the University of Texas Long
horns during the 1952-53-54 sea
sons, Weir played on the Valley 
Mills High School team that won 
47 consecutive grid contests.

He was an all-state football

'choice in 1961 and named the 
outstanding player in the regional 
basketball tournament in 1951 
and 1952 at Austin.

At the University of Texas, 
(W eir was a member of the team 
that tied Hire for the Southwest 
Conference Championship in 19- 

' 63. He also was a member of the 
1 freshman track ami basketbull 
teams.

Tom Hestand, athletic director, 
said that Weir would roach the 
Ranger Junior College during the 
next season and that he would al
so coach the basketball teams.

I Weir is not expected to move 
here until late summer.

I His wife, the former Joyce An
derson, is a native of Clifton.

L O V E L A C
IASI1AM0 TUAS

PH O  114

( A

Once-ln-A-Lifetime, Your

G R A D U A T I O N  P H O T O
Bp sure to have 

your photo taken for 

'this big day in 

your life. You’ll 

never have this 

opportunity 

agaia

A Photo
You'll Treasure Forever

C A N A R I S  S T U D I O
Phone 46 East Side Square

MOBIL
210

*  Stay* 347. 
Stronger

A Lasts 147* Longer 
At the Sign of tho 

FLYING RED 
HORSE

Earley Tire Service
302 W. Main • Eastland . Phono 208

4
k

WRECKER
SERVICE

DAY AND NIGHT

PH. 42
Expert Body Work 

and Painting 

Choice of Colors

K I N G  M O T O R  CO.
Phone 42 NE Corner Square

OIL FIELD 
Equipment

• SURFACE CASING
• OIL STRING CASING
• TUBING
• RODS
• PUMPING UNITS
• TANKS

BOUGHT - SOLD - TRADED
IRISH DRILLING CO. INC.

208 W. Commerce— Eastland, Texas 
Pipe Yard Highway 80 East 

Office Phone 100 - 101 Yard Phone 199

Lovely Perennial Flowers 
Easily Grown from Seed

Double Hollyhock! Are Among Mott Beautiful Flowers of Summer.

June garden*, most beautiful
of the year in northern states, 
almost wholly rely for their de
lightful display upon hardy pe
rennial flowers.

Since early blooming peren
nials are fully mature when 
spring arrives, they can develop 
their flowers much faster than 
an annual, which must grow to 
maturity from seed, before it 
flowers.

A perennial plant lives for 
years, returning each year to 
greet you, an old and welcome 
friend. Yet most can be grown 
from seed as easily as vegeta
bles. provided they are started 
in the spring and given the same 
care as vegetables during their 
first year.

The complete garden should 
have annual and perennial flow
ers. for each has its contribution 
in beauty to make during the 
garden year.

Not all the perennials flower 
in June. By choosing early, mid
season and late varieties it is 
possible to obtain a “ succession 
of bloom" which will insure in 
your garden a constant display 
from earliest spring until au
tumn of these lovely flowers, 
which are usually the garden 
headliners during their season.

Here are suggestions taken 
from the long list available of 
perennials that esn be grown 
from seed:

Blue—Anchusa rayosotidiflora,

1 ft , April-May; Anchusa Drop.
more. 5 ft., June-July; Delphin
iums, Pacific Hybrids. 5-6 ft., 
June; Linum perene. 2 ft.. May. 
August; Plat/codon, 2-3 ft., June- 
September.

Yellow—Anthemis, 2 ft., all 
summer; Coreopsis, 2 ft, all 
summer; Gaillardias, 2 ft., June 
until fall.

White—Arabia, 1 ft, April; 
Shasta daisies. 2-3 ft , June-Au
gust; Boltonia, 4-3 ft., July-Octo- 
ber.

Red and Pink—Hibiscus. 3 ft., 
August-September; Gai l l ardia 
Burgundy. 2 ft . June until fall; 
Pyrethium, 2 ft., June; Dianthus 
pluntarius (clove pinksi, 144-2 
ft . June; Columbines 2 ft. June; 
Carnation Grenadin, 20 in , June; 
Double Hollyhocks, 5-7 ft . July.

Seeds are available of many 
other perennials, as well as bien- 
ials, which live two years, aad 
can be grown from seed by the 
same simple methods.

Like the hardy vegetables,  
seeds of hardy perennials can be 
sown as soon as the ground has 
been prepared. Sow seeds in 
rows, as you sow radishes. When 
they begin to crowd, thin them 
out, moving excess plants to oth* 
er rows. Give them the same- 
care in feeding, cultivating, and 
Watering as you give vegetables, 
and by fall you will have gub- 
stantial clumps with heavy roots, 
ready to move to * permanent 
places in your garden.

Mrs. Anderson 
Attends Fall 
Fashion Market

M rs. Myrtie Anderson attended 
the American Fashion Associa
tion’s 1-all and Hark to School 
dtarket in Dallas, May 27 —  June 
1, in the Adolphus, Baker and 

| Dallas hotels.
The American Fashion AlSoci-

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life - Fire • Auto * Farm 

Polio • Bonds

37 years in the Insurance 

Business In Eastland

ation, comprised of nearly 400 
salesmen, displayed more than a 
thousand lines o f women’s and 
children’s apparel to the 5000 
buyers in the market.

The featured event o f the week 
was AFA ’s Sales Merchandising 
Clinic fashion shows, presented on 
Monday and Tuesday nights, May 
28 and 29, in the Crystal Ball
room of the Baker Hotel. The 
theme of the two identical shows, 
"Fashion Hits A New Cjjf'le,”  pro
jected leading full colors and new 
advances in fabrics as well as the 
latest styles in ready-to-wear and 
accessories, with school wear from 
kindergarten through college be
ing ghren special emphasis. The 
fashions shown were from the 
•ines being displayed in the mar
ket. Mrs. Evelyn Ijimbert, form
erly director of sales and promo
tions at Neiman-Marru.% Dallas, 
directed and commentated the 
clinics.

The next market week to be 
held in Dallas will be August 19- 
24, 1966, and will feature holiday 
and midwinter fashions.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

TOUR CHOir'ir gTTVT>*\

We Are Fond of Fires—

. . . .  that warm the home in wintry weather, but not the kind 
we read about in the papers. We like ice in its place, but in 
the form of hail its unbearable. Spring breezes are exhilarat
ing until they turn thenffielves into todnadoes and leave us 
helpless in their wake. So we can’t have everything as we want 
it, except insurance. Because it costs so little and its value so 
great why not be adequately insured throughout the year?

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
E u l lu J ( Insurance since 1924) Tasae

M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

W A SH ERS-G A S RANGES
“W e Service What We Sail *

Hamner Appliance Store
205 S. Lamar Phone 623

23 Years Legisla tive Experience

A. M. Aikinr Jr.
O F L A M A R  C O U N T Y  

Candidate for
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 

OP TEXAS
Subject in Democratic Primary 

July 2S, 1956

(Paid Political Ad)

I )
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